
[Boox I.

i. q. t,, (§, O, ] :) or that id the arrow

far: (TA:) or that de it to the firthet
limit. (A1n, TA.) And 5 , j A man
who, when he comprese, impregates. (Lb, O,

].) And j i i q , q v (O)

And j, ,] S A time that cast the people

throf into place, or positio, of peril: and

j] 4'34; [or u, above, Accident, that
cast pemle into sAch place or pon~tion]. (A.)

5t : oe ;!s_ and ee also 5"

1 see

tU;: [ferm. with ;; and pl. of the latter

6AI.'0'c A &om, (8, 0, L, V,) or tall, (s,"
0,' L, V,*) camors hump, (., O, L, ],) leaning
on one ide. (L.) [See an ex. voce . 1

L3;j1 t A qtfion that one puts, or propo,,
lit. throws. (TA.)

t&l~ I ' is expL by AO as meaning

Suck a oneo ov both his armu up and down
[in wa/d~g]: denoting a proud and self-conceited
manner of walking. (0.)

ti.$ A plasce here, or into which, a thing

[or person is cast or thrown or] is made to be:

pl. 6tL. (Har p. 188.)_-[And hence,] S A
state in whick a ?on i [put, or ced]: so in
the saying, 'j ;lm 1l i.a ; L; S What hath

put, or placed, thee in this state in which thou
art? (A.)

I. q. #_Ls [q. v.: and ' .t has

the same, or a similar, meaning; applied in the
present day to a hore-cloth, and the like; and
to a mattress]: pl. ' (A, TA.) -

;.~. S A stallion that wud his smen far into

the wmb; (A,* O, ];) lilke ' t5 . (O.)

And J;1; S An eye that mee far; (A, O,

s ;) as also ;10 .· (A, TA.) And r
1 A long spear. (A, V.) And U" -

: Quick, or .~f, came. (A, TA.)_ [ ,

as stated by Preytag, is also expl. by Reiske as
meaning Canlda in c u r~ aqua profunda
cadit: but this explanation may have originated
from a doubtful instance of the same epithet
applied to a stallion camel: ee above.]

; :) A [rejwecte] aying, to which no

regard is paid. (A, TA.)

t.;i ; t He wa~ed, or rent, in a slach,
or lanid, imaner ; as though ,peatedl tum-
bling, or thro~g hi~ f down; syn. ;
(IDrd, A, O ;) lite onufatigued, or wary, (IDrd,
0, V,) and weak. (TA.)

1. .;;L, aor. L, (g, A, Mgh, &c,) inf. n. ;L
(8, A, L, Mgh, Mob, O1) and ;;L, (. , A, L, 9,)
or the latter is a simple subst., (Mqb,) He drove

away him, or it;r as also ;, and #;;,!:
(L:) he drove him away, expelled him, or
banished him, (ISk, S, L, 1],) and said to him,
Depart thou, or go thou away, from us: (ISk,
t, L:) he removed him, or it; put, or placed,
him, or it, at a distance, away, or faraway;
(S, A, Mgh, L, 1 ;') with his hand, or arm, or
with an instrument in his hand; as when one

says ,.J ! > , .,i ll ;,. ; 3 [I drove away the
.flies from thle wine, or beverage]. (Durrat el-
Ghowwa, in De Sacy's Anthol. Gramm. Ar.,
p. GO of the Ar. text.) You say, .iU ai;j;
[I drorse him aay, &c., and Ile went away],
(Sb, S, Msb,) using ,-,& in the place of the
quasi-pass., (Msb,) not using [in this case] the

measure J;1I (S, A) nor ja!, (.,) [i. e.], ou

do not say V ipl.. 1 nor * >,11, (Sb, Msb,)
except in a bad dialect. (S, A, Msb.) And you
say, j U -~ ... Such a onu rwent along
driving them away and pursuing themn. (S, L)

_And Jll >,., [aor. ;,] (S, L,) inf n· ;.
and j.., He drove, or brought, or gathered, the
camel together, fion their several quarters. (S,

L, 1.*) - [And ;, aor. and inf. n. as above,
t He coursed, pursued, hunted, or strov to gain
possession of or to catch, wild animals or the
like]: the inf. n. , is expl. as signifying £ij,

.;1 [and ;L is very frequently used in this

;sense]. (8, s.) You say, 1 

! He went forth to course, pursue, Aunt, mnare,
entrap, or catch, the wild asses. (A.) And

;'.3' .91 +;. +t The dogs d-rove away, and
pursed closely, the wild animal., or the like. (L.)
And ',j 1 ' tl , in£ n. . +;J, t He circum-
vented, in order to snare, entrap, or catch, the
wild animal, or wild aninmals, or tie like; and in

like manner, a serpent. (L.) - And .~11 , ;,1.
I came to the people, or party, or carnme upon

them, or destroyed them, ( ., , or ,.t
.~ , T, ., L,) and passed through them. (T,

The rwind blow away with violence the pebbles
and the dwt. (A.) -And I,. ;i ''
! The plainu have the mirage runnig along them

like water. (A.) - And . 1 s$ .. b
:! [I directed my obsevation to the affair,

or case, of the people, or party]. (A.) And
U I J J i st t I put forward an

opposition, or a contradiction, in tihe question:

app. from ,lLjtI meaning " the making to run
in a race." (Mqb.)

9: see 1, first sentence: and see also 4; the
latter, in two places. _- One says also, _3 ~ J% h

tHe prolonged hi rvoices; syn. o.*: (A, TA :*)
~or X 1 X signifies ,,s [i. e. the extending,

or stretching forth, the whip]. (~, TA.) [The

latter I think a mistransription.] , ; 1,
said of a judge, means t He bade Aim, (i. e. a
litigant) to inalidate their tectimnony, or eddsace,
if able to do so. (TA, from a saying of Esh-
8hafi'ee.)

3. > ,jUP, (A,) inf. n. };;L l and ;1w
(;, A, 1i,) He charged upon, or asaulted, or
attacked, his adverary, (?, A, 1g,) in war (f)
&c., (TA,) the latter doing the same, (., 1g,) and
fought him, whether he drove him away or
not. (A.) One says, ?;,JI1l L They are
th horseme who charge upon, aseault, or at-
tack, one another. (., I, TA.)_ - W, inf n.
;i;l, signifies [also] t e made [a horne] to
run in a race. (Mfb.),d jl: see 1,
latter half.

4. jJ>Il He made Mhim, or caused him, (ISh,
ISk, 8, Mgh,) or he ordered him, (L, :,) to be
dreiwn away, expdled, banished, remoed, or put
or placed at a distance or away or far away,
(ISh, ISk, 8, Mgh, L, 15,) so as not to be in a
state of security; (ISh, Mgh, TA;) said of the
Sultin: (Mgh :) or he (the Sulgin, ., L) ordered
tlat he should be e~pelld, or banished, (, L, 1,)
from his, (., L,) or firom the, (14,) town, or
country: (S, L, g:) or ii ,, e , and ;?
with teshdeed, he (the Sulln) expelled him, or
baniAed him,firom the town, or country. (Myb.)
_And 7' ,pI He ordered that the came.
hould be driven, or brought, or gathered, to~ er,

from thAir reeral quarter. (f, L.) - And
;hI U.;, Ive wnt the hegoats among the hr

(IAZr, TA.)__ And ,;~*, (L, K,) in£ n. ;(tl,
(A'Obeyd, Mgh,) He (i. e. a person about to
race with another, L) said to him, If thou o~rip
me I will give thee such a thing, and if I outstrip
thee thou shalt give me euch a thing; (A'Obeyd,
Mgh, L, g ;) as also ' *;,. (L.)

6. 1t>J. 3 t Thy to charged upon, assaulted,
or attached, and fought, each other, whether they
drove each other away or not. (A.)

7. >jAi a word of a bad dialect. ($, A, Msb.)
See 1.

8. .j;-, as trans.: see 1, first sentence.~
As quasi-pass.: ce 1, second sentence. _ -

['t I Ti'e water .oed in a regular, or a con-
tinuous, or an uninterrupted, course, one portion
Jollowing another: (A,* L, Msb:) and o, ;,
jt'l t Tes rivers toJlowed: (Mb :) or [simply]

the rivers ran, orJ ~ d. ($.) And/ ; !
{ The iowrte ran,following one anotlwher: occurring
in a trad.: the verb is originally .. !; the
augmentative Z. being changed into 1, and then
the radical i, is changed into ,b: (L:) and for

, some say >5i!, changing the ., into

J [as in ° for '.o!]. (Az, TA in art.

h.) And ... JI l J ' g1 They fol~
one another to go on a journey. (A.) And
%i:1 A1, (8, A, L,) or .. l, (Mqb, 1,)t The
thing, or the affair, folloned a regdular and eon.
tinuou cours, one part, or stage, folowing another
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